The Delaware County Women’s Commission
Requests the honor of your presence at the

2022 Women of Achievement Awards Reception
Celebrating Women’s History Month

“Women Providing Healing, Promoting Hope”

Saturday, March 12, 2022
11 am to 2 pm
McCall Country Club
201 N Lynn Blvd  Upper Darby, PA

* Woman of Achievement: Present - Karen Barnes *
* Woman of Achievement: Present - Desiree Marr Murphy *
* Woman of Achievement: Present - Nicole Stephenson *
* Woman of Achievement: Future - Ashley Dolcemore *

Wearing a mask is recommended

Please complete attached Sponsorship/Registration form and make check payable to: Friends of the Delaware County Women's Commission and Mail check to: DCWC ~ 20 S. 69th Street, 3rd Floor ~ Upper Darby, PA 19082 or electronic payment use Ticket Leap @ https://delco-womens-commission.ticketleap.com/delaware.../
by March 1, 2022 deadline.

Sincerely,
Lauren J. Footman
Chair

Jessica Fink
Delaware County Coordinator
Woman of Achievement, Present - **Karen Barnes**  
Nominated by State Representative Mike Zabel

Karen is recognized for her work in establishing Grands Stepping Up and Denis’ Pantry in service to the residents of Delaware County. Denis’s Pantry provides food, clothing, toiletries, and more to the residents of Delaware County. Grands Stepping up provides mental health, legal, and social services to those in need. Karen’s vision, leadership and can-do attitude is a true example of a Women of Achievement.

Woman of Achievement, Present - **Desiree Marr Murphy**  
Nominated by State Representative Gina H Curry

Desiree is an example of a true servant who has accomplished so much with the pulse of her community in Upper Darby, Delaware County, and beyond. She founded a non-profit, Murphy’s Giving Market, combating food disparities and poverty. She works tirelessly to provide healthcare, educational opportunities, and job readiness resources to all cultural backgrounds. Desiree embodies the true spirit of a Women of the Achievement.

Woman of Achievement, Present - **Nicole Stephenson**  
Nominated by Meghan Grace

Nicole embodies what it is to be a valued and an inspirational leader in today’s society. Nicole has over a decade of experience leading and executing marketing, promotions, sales and event responsibilities fueled by her passion and strong-will to succeed. Her energy and passion to be a female leader makes her an excellent candidate for the honor of being named a Women of Achievement.

Woman of Achievement, Future - **Ashley Dolcemore**  
Nominated by Rita Waters

Ashley provides leadership, courage, and passion to bring all cultures and people together in unity. She has demonstrated her vision for a better world being a co-founding member of DELCO Resist, fighting for injustices. She is a future Women of Achievement who is committed to combating the inequalities of racial and social injustices across Delaware County.